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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
''DANGEROUS DAYS AHEAD''-COME THxOUGH HARD! 
VOL. X STORRS, CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY, JANUARY 18, 192·4 NO. 14 
THREE ACT COMEDY 
WILL BE MID-YEAR PLAY $150,000 COMMUNITY CHURCH AND \ AG. c~:a~:~~N~oGRAM PARISH HOUSE PROJECTED FOR CONN. I MOVIES FOLLOW ADDRESS CAST ANNOUNCED 
Thomas Donahue as Leading Man.-
Peggy Hutton to be the Leading 
Lady .--;Coached by M. J. Farrell. 
TO SERVE AS COLLEGE SOCIAL CENTER 1 Secretary of State Forestry A socia-
Need for Such a Building Voiced at Supper Attended by Faculty Mem-
bers and Students.-Committee Appointed to Formulate Plan of Ac-
tion Whereby Project Can be Made a Reality on the Hill. FOT presentaltion as the M:id-Year 
Formal Plliay on SaJturda.y, F.eibruary 
16, the Drumnat~c Club ha!s cho!sen "A 
In the iruterest of establi1sh'ing at Numerous ill'lJS.t!ainlce were. cDted of Full House," a comedy in three acts 
Connectku't a commuroty ceruter for oltlhe.r i:nlsJti tutoons whe'l'e dll'l'ltil.a.r buill!d-h.aving a b<>ba•l caJ :t •of f<>urteen char-
actevs. The oost wliU be clo•ac:hed by ISibudent slodal life t!here me1t at a S'Up- ings .a.re alre•aidy estalblJ·shecl, and whde;h 
M. J. Rarrebl. Ju.dg['Thg fxto:m pr.ess peT 1alt the CoUege OThurclh, ThurtSday •are fulifU.Li.ng a deci.d ed need. The fact 
ree~om.mendatJi.orus the pi.Ja'Y bids f•air eV<ening, a gll.'olllp olf facullty members wa1s repea'ted·lJY mentio•ned th'alt there 
tJo be aru<Yther "h~t." ~n!d s/tuden:ts :floor the pu1r1pose olf d:i.s- ·~ no sll!iJtable place at Storrs where 
Thy;outs were held J.aJTllllary 17, al- cussing an'd ful'ltheri.ng a projeiCt tha;t student.Js can ente1•.tain thelir parents 
though the ca:st .i1s su\bject to change Wlas ISitarlted abolll:t .two years ago . and i~ra ends. A cocru.munilty center of 
111t the discreti•on of the committee. The plan calls f.or tlhe eredt11Qn on t.he klind pmjeoted W!ouJrd pl'O'vdde SJUch 
'llhe cast has been anillounced as fol- the ruppl'Ox1ma.te si.te where the pres- a pLace. D:i•slcu•ssi1on olf the mo :t f ea's-
low : .ellit church 'tandis a new commun(ty ihle mean1 of l'laLsi1ng money for the 
Parkis Thol!and T. Wehger phurdh paniiSih :hous-e ,costiillg $1.J50,000. p!1oje.CJt cernlter.ed on t'he us-e of stu-
An Enghlsh serv;ant A:s des'igned by D. K. Per.ry, ar.chi..teclt dent teams Wlho Wtou1d be r.esiPio'llJ.:>iMe 
Susie hene Ellis fm the cdHege, the budldlimgs w.i~l be f iOil' certain amo.unlts, •the money to be 
F S . O't Mi 'd ,of brick, td:mmed 'Wlit.'h whiite pamited raised a.mo:ng the studenlbs arud their rom 1oux li y, a a1 , . . 
Ott'ily Ho.well, a brlrle, PhY'lHs Smith ~od. On eilther side oi tih.e church friends at home. 
M W . k p .. 11: Gi d a·re two r·ows oi windows. Shelter- The fac't wrus braught fo.rlt'h tJha.t r.s. lnnec er .au.J1.rne 1~r . . . . • 
Fro.m Yl()nke'I'IS the aunrt; mg the pOTitli.eo m frollllt a.re fioU'r whiite momey for the purpose of bud'llding a 
Daphne ot:t'ily's .sa..st~r .oolumnJS, and raised h/ilgh aboiVe ilt i's community center oould not be 01b-
, R ' B h 1 a whlite bellifey antd spiire. The olmrcih taine,d from the s'ba.te, as fun& for osemar;y roug e· Nuclw~·as Kling, a Slbrianger is a:pp~oximatel.y 65 .fee~ illong ~n.d .50 su.c!h pm~poses must come fll'O'lll olther 
Martin O'Neil fee.t wJde. The allihoormm, wjiitJh 1<ts S'o.uroes. T.he rudopltli.o.n. oif a co111'1Se 
Ned Pembmlke, Jll'., an only spn, gaLler'Y, shouM seat 400. people. of action Wta:s le&t in the hlanldls ocf a 
M~~ton Moore At the rear of the .mam ohureh bult aommn)tee ciOIIliSii'Sitiing of Prof. G. c. 
George Howell, a l:IDidegrt>om clonnected wJ.th jlt is the panl/Sh house, Whaite, C!ha:ill'lman, Hazel Piel'lpoO'TIIt and 
Th;o,maJs Donahue illiPPil'·oxJ:m:aJtelliy 70 f.eelt ·Lo·ng by 40 GeoJrge Wens. lt ~s probable thalt 
Doug.her.ty, a poliice sergeant feet wJde. ThiiS iJs two starletS in after pulb}l'wirty haJs boon g.iven tlhe 
Fl,anCJi.s O'Connor h e~i•ghJt, but ow'ing to the s~ope of the p11oj·ect througo'h the Oa.mpus pU!bl'rea-
Jdm Mo•oney, policeman, Frank Gang[ lh\i.IIl·side, t h e lower s1bary ils 00111tside.r- tiorns, tihe projecJt wLll be p181Coo be-
Mrs. Fleming Hiazel :AieTIPont ably ·Lower than the i<IDurclh i~tseaf. The f iOire tfue 1studenlt body art; P.resfidenlt's 
Who OWillS the ~a.part;rnent parJ lh ho.use ils detsliigned to ca11~e fo,r Hlour or some ot'her sutiit:Ja1Jjle time. 
Vera Vernon, a sho.w gil-l the varlious eduCW1<mlal and s.ociial ac- T'hm;;,e rubtemdlin.g the Slllplper were , 
Pe•ggy Hutton •oivi'tie whiie~h ceruter in !Ohe chuTch. ' Revererud Ma1151hal'l Dlaw:son, Pr:es:id.enlt 
Mrs. Pemboke FIDOII'·e.nce Tenney A laTge oommunl:lty ro:om is pl'101Vided, C. L. Beach, Mi s IE~ha J. Ros·e, Dr. E. 
F!'lom BoS\ton w:i:t'l1 a s·tage ail!d ample k'iltchen fadii- W. SinnoltJt, P.ro.f. G. c. Wlhite, Prrof. 
Sea!ts WliU be on sale s·O'o.n in the (t)ies. Lt wm be r eadily adap'bahle fiQr A. G. Sldnnel·, Dr. H. D. Ne~Wtx>rn, Mr. 
Book S!Jore, so .come earLy and avoid Chur<ch Sc'hool purpo.s s and Institu!tes. Benj~a:min Eltis, A. J. BruTlldiage, M•iiSis 
t'he rush. A s:nm1le11.' sodal room is also pU\.nned, W. F. Kh·kpa!trdick, WiaJlJter Stemmornls, 
to,geltJher with sever;al rooms f.o.r clas's- Hlaz·el Pierpont, Mi Lowilse FenniSis, 
es and to serve as mee:titllg pJ,aoos for MiiSss Mlani·on Egogl·esltJOrn, R<onatd Bann-
FIVE REPORTERS ELECTED the various org-anliza.til(ms affili'a.tcd fum, Fred w. Metz.ger, H. w. BaLd-
TO CAMPUS BOARD Wlilth the chureh. Wlin, A. c. HIO'tohk~ss, E. I. O.olJli..nJs, 
Numerous Promotions Made. Warrek, 
Sports Editor, .Pro Tem.-Jacoby, 
News Editor.-News Board Filled 
from Associate Board. 
In o0rder ;to fill rbhe numerous va-
cancies •O<n .the 10ampuJs Bo·ar.d caused 
by rtlhe po~nlt SJYS/tem, r.esJgnia'tilon\s and 
thi:l l.'ikoe, eloot.i•ons were he'ld lart;e last 
week, wlh:idh .resul'tetd rim .tlhe a;ppoinlt-
merrt •of .five repontexs •to ftrl1 stamd1n,g 
on tJhe holard. T.hlooe elooted were 
P,h')'Q.li·s Smiitlh, '26, Ir-ene ~Oodlre, '25, 
A11ehi'e Mann, '26, RJildh'amd Belden, '27, 
and Edwta:rd, Oo1lii111s, '27. 
As there were also several openings 
<m the news board the f'Qil•howin!g mmn-
be:ns of ltihe aJSSOICiate. borurid were rais-
ed to po;si\bions on the fonner, Hazet 
P.iai'Iplon't, '24, :00.11.a'1Jd. Rumpbmy) '2'5, 
( Oont. on pace 8 cot 1) 
'Dhe oon,s.eJllJsus cxf opi•niJOn of fuOiSe at F ank McKeever, Gem'lge Well!s and 
the supper w.as that there is a need M:Hrt:.on Mtoore. 
01n the Ril'l foc a cummunit.y center. 
SOPH CLUB AND MID-YEAR SENIORS TO PURCHASE 
DANCE BUSINESS OF ORG. CAPS AND GOWNS 
Approval of Senate's Plan for Caring Will be Worn During Second Semes-
for Visiting Athletic Teams Made ter.- Commencement Committees 
at Meeting of Student Body. Appointed Soon. 
Ra:t\ilficati:on <Xf tlhe pr.QJPOSed Blue Wlitth the idea of adding tJo the im-
and White Club, and cha.nging the press:iV'enes•s am:d dignitty oo Coon-
Mid-year Ln!fol'\Jll.8,1 tJo a flomn:rul dance menooment Week, the s-en!ilors voted 
was the business oif chiief importance a1t a recerut cla1s•s meetli.ng tJo pureha.se 
trnnsadted att the Studenlt 011gtailliz.a- oops and go·wnJs m&'tetad of renting 
tion me-e'ting in IIR!w1ey Armory on 'tihem a1."! has f.orme.rlry been done. amd 
Wednesday even:i~D.g. rbo wear them <m cer'tatin ooaa.'si'<>ru 
The Blllle and Whilte 011utb, a.'S ft<Xl"Jll- during tlhc seoond ~emes-tar ac; well as 
ubalted by the Senate, is an org'ftniza-..v<ermnllli~ the entire week of Oommence-
tion of aopboniO.res "'hose duty 
(Cont. on pace 5 col. 3) Oil pace 5 col. 2) 
tion Gives Vital Facts on Connect-
icut Woodlands. 
M.r. Phlilliip L. Butri ck, e J'etary of 
the o.nrneatll•CIU.t F torestrJY As oe~1ation., 
atdidr lSI ed ·tlh Ag. CJ.ub at th last 
meelbi ng o.n the u je1c1t orf "ThiWTl 
F.o.r ets\ts arnd Thei•r Re•l.alti•on to Agri-
cu~bural Oonl!munJ~t!i ." 
Mr. Bultl·fuck Wla· a c'l'aJS/ mta.te at 
Ylall·e olf P.l'orf · orr A. E. MosiS of tJh~.s 
Oo~l ge. S~niCe t'he·n he has h eLd a 
oO!mmlh sii'on in the Engtineering Cor:ps 
O<f tJh e F r ooh army d Ul i'111g the wa.r, 
an.d hia1 been ,an inJ~ItrJwcto'l' of forestry 
in Milchugoan Unive1,sliity. 
Some of the mO!re i!mporlban/t polinibs 
of the address were thalt tJhe fll'eighit 
bill alone on lwn1ber implorted to Oon-
nec,tJcult f•or one yoo'l' w.rus OIV'er th!ree 
m:iHfion dollars ; ther·e i•s eTI!olll:gh un-
improved l1an1d in OonneCitliiCut to pro-
duce a large part of the lurmlbell.' used; 
year.s ago bown maintained fores.ts 
to heJp pla,y the highiWtay blms; town 
fwe·Sibs have p11oved hli•g.hl'Y prracticaJ 
in n e i ,g~hJbo:n'i.Tllg Sltalte irndu.d~'l'lg ~ ew 
Y•ork and Mlats·staolrusertltJs am.d are suc-
cess uLl'Y sltrurtted in a f.e.w towns oi 
thli'S lttalte. 
The addreo31s wa·s o1lowed by three 
ml()v:ing p'jdture reel on F'Orest·ry as 
fo il oWls: from the Oanadilan Pacific 
.Ra'ilw·ay, "Th'kii.ng to tlhe 'l\aU Tim-
be.r;" f~~:·<>m the UnlL'ted States Dept. 
of A•gil·kul!ture, "The• &ln:te Fe Na-
tional Piark," and "Log,g~ng Ea tern 
Wh~\te Pi.ne," the last oif Wlhlich show-
ed the ·O.Id Mia on Sawtmill, a f ;w mHes 
niQnt:Jh olf the cdlllege. 
CAMPUS BOARD HOLDS 
SUPPER IN DINING HALL 
Twenty-five Attend.-Plan to Have 
Event Weekly .-Current Issue of 
Campus Discussed and Instructions 
Given to Reporters. 
P.u:tltling into effe,:t the fir.slt of the 
reo~zaltiion plians fioll' tlhe presenlt 
yean.· •t:Jhe Orumpus Bo.aaxl wiLth repk>rrt-
ers melt ltbg.eitlhell' aJt up·pcr in the Dlin-
ing HaH 'On Frlda'Y niJgililt. The entlire 
edllitlorrtial and bU!Sli1nel s boaxdls were 
proserut in addilt:ri.,on tro s'EWer.a1 r erp<>'l"t-
ers. 
Aflte.r the supper the lia: t :ilc;;lsue of 
th~ Oampus was dli ·oos'Sed a.nd mem-
beir.s oif tJhe b01atr.d were given o:ppor-
•tuiTlfuty to learn much of adVIantag·e on 
seve.ral phases of Wil'lLti-ng. Reporters 
In furthering the greetings of 
the season, the Campus takes 
this opportunity of wishing the 
student body a very pleasant 
and successful exam ·week. 
PAvE ,TWO TBB CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
FIRST HOME GAME · AGGIES DROP SECOND CONNECTICUT STA~ES LATE RALLY 
WON BY SPRINGFIELD CONTEST TO TUflS AND TRIUMPHS OVER TRINITY 
AGGIES FIGHT HARD 
Dunn Sh in es for Connecticut.-Oost-
ing's Work fo r Spr ingfield "Y" High 
Ligh t of Game.-O'Brien and Bay-
lock P lay Well . 
fir t ruome garrne 
of s as'on I•asit altu11day ni•gbt 
whC'n h fe ll b frvre 1:\he fal3(t prlimg-
fi >e ld utfl by a ore of 35-24. LaSit 
yc~r n'l1eot1ucut wa beruben by a 
~amHa:r numiber of pOii n I:Js and rthe 
"'C'\OJ.'C ltih'i y e·n i by n1o me~n a bad 
on . Thr boy. purt up a g·am battle 
and i111 n' p~act! did the c nltc 't tag. 
Bliltgot Jd to• k the place af Edd y a'l. 
c erl'te·r and .hawed up well. 
'Th , Phy; ical Dir c't I'S Wi~th four 
m ' n f It It yeaT'' chtaJmpi•on. hip teann 
:fl ih d .a ·1tio ng- 31tlbaick !:th:1.t t'hc Aggi· 
g-JUJa[·d were u :11atb'l · tJo ~ olld :,n heck, 
and a1tr·r the fit t sev n m'inutes •Oif 
pbalJ, P'J.'Iino·fi ld dTew i•nii:Jo tlh lead 
!fmd b illcl ilt fm· 'tihc 1· ma inder of <the 
game. 
p;r fi ngrfiE.>1d fir br k e into tlh S·~Or­
j•ng Clo1l umn whcm Sml'th ca!5 d a ba' -
ke>t a.f\ter fo ur minUit . of fa t pl1a:y, 
jn whu1ch b t'h t rum. .oow0d a perfect 
fiv e man d fen · e . Durun, fo•r on-
1 ~-t·ire u .t, f How d wi•th a , hot from 
m :d-co'Ul.'t wtl-lirh bi d the cN·r, and a 
mo.menlt b~Jter hP. put the Ag~ie ·in 
the l a1d by ,:, inkling I:Jwo mor,e bng 
shot~ in rm.rpid , UJCC'el ~ n. 
''Ilhe Di·r e~t.o:r•s ' defen e tightened 
~rflt('r th,i , and tfhen a bat·roa,ge of shots 
py Oot~tii·n.g. mitth and ' pt. R e.ddli.ck 
pu•t th "Y" outi:Jfi.t in ttihe leaid, w,hjch 
t h y held f.or the t·e t .of the g'lame. 
Oo1<3ting's wo'l'k Wla ,tJh e h i·g'lh l'ilghrt 
of tih 'ir cbQ1t~s· offen. e, tJh taltl 
,guaTd oa1g1i"ng 1six baJ k e t s from the 
flo or and two fi'Om thE' foul lin fu11· a 
l!:dbaJl of 14 points. 'Dilme and time 
aga'in he bti()lk C> up rnn r:Citlicut 11all'i· 
by taking the ball f1,om tJhe Agg-i e 
f· rw.a•rds and carryti:ng it down the 
floor fu·l' a basket. 
Botth te1ams u oo a five mHm detfer11se 
~U:t Spr inlgfi.c~d' tpm,iJ. ~~Y in pa151 -
in · emabl d tJh cm bo pen~11aJt 
Agg~ie tlefe'Tll~ tim and a.g1ali. n. 
hlalrf time pring'lfieltd "'~a l erud~ng· 20 
to 11. 
F\or Otn n ~~~cult, Dunn~ wo.rk wa 
the f altut·e. The Ha1 tfor•d boy d!l:goo 
five ~ont~· hdtl f1,om m~d-cmutt and h'i~ 
def n'Siive p~a'Y WlaJS 1a l'a.rtg i.iactbOT im 
keeping down .the Spti'l'llgfield c-ore. 
O'Brien pl!alycd a fa:s't gR~rr.e rut foT-
wwd, l01~ng twlo baskets and Oap(t. 
Ba·Y'1,ock, ailltfucmgh ·stitll affected by 
hi injury, , ucr ded in dropPing :Dour· 
~oltls i nbo the ba kelt am guiarded 
w elll througfu1out the peedy w ntest. 
onn. Fie!ltd g'10'3Jlls Foul 'f.otal 
Seymour, r.f 
0'.&'1 n, lf 2 4 
mt~d, c 1 1 
























STIFF FIGHT BY CONN. 
FOURTH SUCCESSIVE WIN ON COURT .FOR 
Blue and W hi te Leads Almost E nt ire 
Fi r st Half.-Dunn and O'Brien 
Lead Aggie Scoring.-Evans a nd' 
French S h ine for T u fts. 
BLUE AND WHITE FROM HA-RTFORD COLLEGIANS 
Wet F loor Makes P lay ing Difficu lt.-Many Fouls Call ed o n Both Teams.-
Captain Bay lock and O'Brien in Lime Light for Aggies.-Kea ting Big 
Threat for Trinity. 
Playting their s·eco·nd garme of the 
se'aiSio.n wilbh 'l'uf,Ls College the C'on-
n ec1:ikl11t ho.op 'ters were do,wned bry 
the Medfi()I'd quintet by a 38 to 25 
scor . The oontrst wa. faster tha'll 
BLUE AND WHITE DROPS 
CONTEST AT DURHAM he cor!' w:ould +rudi.oaJte, bhe Aggie 
five pU:tJbino· up a Sltiff fi ghlt at 1a.Jtl t'imes 
dm ino· the game. O'Tlneclbi!CJu:t led the I LEAD AT FIRST HALF 14-13 
C nne!Cit·hcu:t bl'loke into the wi'nn~ng 
coJumn last nig-M aJt Ha.wley AI mory 
at ~he expen e of h e1· rival, Trtini·ty, by 
a Clore of 22-1'3. The g'lame was 
low t hroUJghout and the playe'I were 
h~ndf. capped by a wet ft100T whridh. 
made f.o,oltli ng diffiCIUlt. 
Tuf-bs t a'm Lmtiil t he lJa!Jt part of the 
fi·r,. t ha lf w'h sn the Medf•ord five Look Aggies Fight Hard and S how Good oae<h Dole'rs quinlte!t Wlas 11101t up lbo 
t he 1 rud wh'ich they held fiOI' rtJhe re- Form.-Final Count 34-21. the form that tt di p1a:yed against 
ma•in.der of the ga:me. "Jake" Dunn Sp:rtnrgfi~ld College ~as.t StartmrdtaJY 
aga.in howed hi s a'bHi y 1n plac;ing In the econd g-ame of their nmbh- n·:ght and it Wia nolt un:~i,l ~a'te in tlhe 
l'ong hot and ~ the lhini'l'llg hgh't of ern jaunt t he A;ggie were defe,ated second lhlalf tJ11aJt t h e Agg'lie hOIWed 
t h e A,mgj c tea m succeed d 1n makll.ng at Durham, N. H., 34 to 21. As on their cori'ng power. apltain "Petery" 
:!'lour ·oa~ of tJhis variiety. In tlh .the pre ious nig'lhlt the team 1o t by .Ba!y'J'O>ck di.spJ.ayed his old ±io.rm bry 
d h 
l.J! -.1' th h I s oring flOUT fi eM gOia'l' and three 5econ 'au m ' e game e Wias dose- 1 po.in't . 'IIhe Nutmeg qu:intet p.lay-
ly g·u.ard d by the Tufit aggtreg.altion ed a w'hiidw'ind game the first half f ouls. A raJily was soa:rted by "Billy" 
an d hi n'PPCYrtunrtie~ for sco't ing were leading 14 to 13 alt the cLose but i~ O'Br ie•n in the second half willio SCiored 
f ew. "BiHy" 'Brfi n, ftaJ hiimg some he second halli th e fa- t pa' s WOil'k :~o fi etLd goaLs anld a f•ou~ in s'UCces-
'>1 hi old form, dmp·pod 'th~ ball ,t'hru of bhe o.pponen·bs and accuDaJ<te shots Olf ::-lo n. 
the hoop thre 1:Jime whLle aptaii.n McKi.nly and Mettcalf oon put New Th~ game s.!JarJted off Wllith Captain 
"Petey" B~dock and 'Cheese" Eddy Hampt hire in the lead. They w el·e . K erutn ng of ;r'rin~lty dTawing fi'l'lslt 
w re each cr dite'd wi•th two goals never h e-aded and the final 'Core w;a:s I Mo1 d by scormg a field gora1. T.he 
fl"om tJhp floor. 34 t 21. In .::tpi1te of t h e defeat the load c'hange? seveTal tlimers and the 
Evan :-: nnd Frenclh were the b.night ,t am show d up weLl and t h e prto mi•se SIC>O:re wa nme a~l at the end of the .:~pot of. the 'Dufi:Js qu'inteit, ENans be- o.f a premiere qlllinltet ha not faded. fi nsit hla!Lf. Laite m the second p er1od 
mQ' the 'hirrh scoreT ·of tbe m;nnE' with onn. N H t he B1ue an1d Whtilte, led by Bay;lo.ck 
five fi ld •g'\Oal Wlhi.l F·r nc:h :tloll w ed O'Brien,Rladomsky rf R y, Me'to~lf and O'Br1ien, got going and w.as loov-
h·im -. 'th four double counters. Se•Jimlorur J.f C()tton, Foo!te ing T:ni.nilty far behiiTid wthen the finJaJ 
T he Summa r y Ed!dy, Greer c McKinley whilstle blew Wlitih tbe s:ao.re Oo'lln. 22 
Tuft Connecticu t BaJiDOck, Biltg'lood rg Fernald - TriTlliity 13. 
.'Mahoney ll'f O'Bnien Dunn 1}g Atkinson, Davis A retui'In game w.Hl be played w:i,th 
Evans,Bogo·slian If BaJ!lo-ck Fiield goal : Seymour 2, O'BI'Iien 2, Trh!IL'ty in H.aritf•o.l'ld on Saiturday, 
F1ench c Eddy Bayl,ock 2, Dunn 2, Eddy 1, C~tton 2, Mal"dh 1. 
W!il on 11g Dunn .Melbmrltf 5, McKinley 4, A bkin on 1. 
D:l:w~on lg- Biotg'lol()ld F ouil)s: O'B:r\ien 2, Edtdy 1, Ro,y 2, Oolt-
·oor·e: Tiu£ts 38, ·onn cticut 25; .to n 1, Metcalf 4, Mc.K'irule'Y 2, Atkiin-
g~oa1 fr m fl Oiot·, Dwnn 4, O'Bl"ien 3, s10n 1. 
Baytlock 2, Eddy 2, Evan 5, Fr·ench 4, 
Mlalhloney 3, W.H son 2, Gogosli.an, Daw-
san; g'loal f ·rorm fowl, Dunn, Eddy, ENIORS DOWN-FROSH--
BaYJllock, Evra•n.::~ 2, Wdlson 2, DaJWson 
2. Refere , McGLi·ne s. IN WEIRD CONTEST 
JUNIORS URPRISE OPHS 
AND WIN 13-4 
Ia s ourt Cham p of La t Year 
Have Off Nigh t a Offensive Fail 
An unexpected defeat of tJh Sophio-
mot•e· five a!t the than of tb junlOT 
·te.anl wa big ur p6se bo b'he .audiell1JC.e 
thia:t gtiithered in Hawlley Amn:01ry Mon-
day nighlt rto w!iJtme s the inrt;erc1as 
b!aJ kebbal'l g1armes. The chlampii'on! of 
l•aJ t year h&d been gJOi'llg ~n fine Slby!le 
and an eaJ 'Y wjn wa•s expeCted :!)or t he 
dass of '26. The juni!o.rs to()k ·ad-
VIan'ta!g ·of ilhe re1atp.se <Yf th ,aapho-
more 1arud scored 13 paints Wlhhl.e tlhey 
held t h eh· rival to 4. The jun~'or ' 
p& si.ng g~ame was good and Hutton 
p lia yoo wahl aJt gu:ard. 
The lin -up: 
Juni1ors Sop'homores 
Kennedy lf Putnam 
Swem rl Mlorelard 
Bolyd c G1.·ee t 
Keel~T ,}g Brink 
Hu'twn J~g L.~ngo 
Field gbel'S: Kennedy 2, Sw.em, Boyd, 
Keeler, Greer; free •tz4ies: Putnam 2, 
Boyd 2, Hu'tbon. , , 
Tie for First Place in Class League.-
Likely Contenders for Honor This 
Season. 
By some good passwork arrd a few 
linebu.ck the sen.i·or five defeated tbe 
f ,J:'Ioslh, Mon!day nig.ht, by a sc!Oil'e of 13 
to 9. The fre hmam te&m could no't 
br-eak rthru tfue senlio.r defense and re-
oo~ted to long 1sh1ots wilthiout success. 
The s·enims Wlorked t!he ball under 
t heir baiskat an:d made ,tJheir shots 
count. The .s nior telam p~ay·ed well 
.and rt:.o the speotaltcms appeall"ed to have· 
ll01 t ilt ~am QIUS jill1.X and a-re ntOIW QfWt; 
to Wii•n the cbampilonshi,p. DoTJJalhue 
was h~gh pO'in1t getiter, cagli;ng three 
fiel-d ~ls. Daly p~ay-ed a g1dod g1ame 
at guard for the fras!hmen. 
The line-up: 
Senlio.rs Fneshlmen 
LaW!son li Hop.kjins 
Donahue rf Srrmth 
Bam:tiord •C R<6Uben 
Eddy ~g Aje!lll.o 
Punple ll'lg Dally 
F'i~d gdarls: Donahue 3, Hopkin's 2, 
Eddy, Bam£ord; free tries: Eddy 3, 
S!llrth, Ajello, Reuben. Referee 
O'Brien. 
. ·~. "' 
Scoring Account of Gam e 
PLayer and Team Ba:s1ket 





B~a.y'loiCJk~Oo'fllnlecti'Cut F ield 
Bur.r-T.rinilby Fie,Jid 
SheaJn- T1·ini1ty FieJd 
Dunn__.Oonneobkult Foul 
Burr- llinlilty F'orul 
Allra:r d__.Oonnecti.cult F1iel~ 






















Fina-l Sc'OTe-Oonn. 22 'Ilri'l1irty 13 
Conn T.cin%y 
O'BviCIJl lf Shean 
Seymo·ur, Alba:rd rl Bun 
Bi'bg:ood c KeattJi.ng (IOap't.) 
Bay lock (rOapt.) lg Nlor:mJan, L'iiSclher 
Peiker r .g Durm 
Goa.lis fr.om floor: Ba}'llook 4, O"Br.ien 
2, ALliard 1, DU'lln 1, K~ing 2, Burr 
2, Shean 2; Fouls, Ba·yllocJk 3, O'Brien 
2, Dun17 Bur.r • 
CO-ED SEXTET WINS 
FIRST (lAME O,F· SEASON 
Final · Score . 31-i7 .......... Aggie F~rwards 
Do Impre"ssive Work. · 
"M:ilgililty fine p.La,ying," W'aiS the s'i:de-
line Clommenlt when Ch'arltortt.e Wood 
and Luicile Norton weu:e pliNng up the 
s·clo.re in tlh·e firslt co-ed val'!sd·ty game 
on Frulda:y a.iltembon, J •anuary 11. 
Wfindlhl8llll haiCl a f1as:t te'am bult theill' 
long pa's~Ses and sihots were inltell'ceipt-
ed by the f181Sit plla,ying and e:icce!lllenlt 
team W\Ork of t.lhe 1924 sextelt. Oap-
tur(ing ltlh.e lead dur1ng the fi.rst qua.r ... 
ter, they h<.>tLd ilt througlh-out the- game, 
ooging balsikelts in .rap1id succeiSRii.olf:. un-




















M. Lux rg E. Parke·r 
Flle1d ~oa:l's: Wnnd/ham, Ui(beTJty 3, Bou-
'langer 3; Co'nn., Wood 9, Norfun 4, 
Grant 1; f.o:1l pownltls: W:indiham, Bou-
~langer 5; Conn., Wood. 3. 
Subt.stbiltutlions: W'indham: M~hy 
f01r W&,ren; Case :fio·r 'llhJoonki'JlS; Con-
neotitcuit, Gr.af f·oc HtaU; Teelter for 
Graf; Everbs for T~·elber; Bartle f'oi· 
Modellll; Haa11 for Teeter; Teeter for 
Eve1't~ ; Everlls f101r P,rur;ker; Grant fo,r 
Nolfton. Refere·e, Do~·e', Gonnect:icu't. 
GIRLS' RIFLE CLUB LOSES 
TO NEBRASKA STATE 
'I'he Ginl~s' Thifle Club of C. A. C. 
suffered a ratilie'l' sever'e d ef€181t at the 
hanld1s ·of tlhe CJuib CYi tJhe Unuvel"SI1ty olf 
N eb1a1 ka by t:Jhe soore of 923 to 831, 
the meet haV>tng t81ken p1'ace du1,ing 
the week o:f J anua.ry 12. lit se med to 
be an off day f 1or the GonnootJilcult Olub, 
'a prevr:ow3 re·co,rd h ve b"eifl much 
hig.her. The resu~t are ru :DoHo!Wls: 
NebTa ka: KidweN D7, \\ r :•giht 96, 
Lan"'man 95, Foster 95, Sit:i ffJ e 92, 
A rne- 91, Pu,tn ey 91, Reckm e•yer 91, 
Abho1t 9, H erman ek, 6. '].'.J,tJal 923. 
nn e!Citli cwt : sw,an 9, Jlok e 8, 
F erri I -, Gr:1nt, 15, Gl'a ~L3 85, Hult-
ton 4, Bl' O•Vm 3, t elllen;we'l'f 3, 
Falten 76, Hopkiin 74. '.DotaJ 31. 
The re·tum m.wtch with the Unliver-
i,ty of Maine w'Ua be fired off during 
the week endi~ng J anu-ary 19. 
(Cont. from page 2 col. 1) 
Dunn, ;rg 5 10 
Ba.ytbo1ok ( Oaplt.) lg 4 8 
A'llard, rf 1 1 
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'11otals 1.3 9 35 
Referee, D!i'Uon. Time 20 min. hlalves. 
A PeJanu't sat on the tia'i'l'l'lOia'd t'!.''lck. 
l'ts heatr't -was rul!l a-fllllt:iter. 
The 3:.24 oo~me thum.derin·g J?aigt, 
Toolt! Toot! P.e'aln.ult bu~er: . -Ex. 
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~· VVhat a difference 
just a few cents make I" FATIMA 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Bedding, Etc. 
Furniture 705-3 Undertaking 715-2 
OUR SPEC.IALTY 
PICTURE FRAMING 
WILLIMANTIC ART STORE 
"The Art and Gift Shop" 
58 Church Street 
We Carry Shoes in Sizes and 
Widths to Fit the Feet 
Good Quality Goods and Correct 
Fittings is Our Sp.ecialty 
BRICK & SULLIVAN 




JOE "RABB'S" BARBER SHOP When in Need of Sporting Goods Try 
KOONS HALL 
Open Every Day 
3:30 to 8:30 
Open 1 :30 to 8 :30 
Wed., Thur . and Sat. 
BEN'S TOGGERY SHOP 
51 Church Street 
Good Snappy Clothes and Furnishings 
for 
Men and Young Men 
For Less Money 
THE BEST IN 
HABERDASHERY 
Everything frMn Hats and 
Collars to Socks and Gar-
ters-with all that goes on 
underneath. 
Whatever mirrors the lat-
est in fashion, variety with-
out stint, quality without 
extravagance, prices that 
make you forget there has 
been a war. 
SNAPPY YOUNG MEN 
BUY AT 
H. E.~EMINGTQN CO. 
The Jordan Hardware Company 
They Carry a Complete LiPe 
664 Main Street, WilJimantic, Conn. 
COLLEGE TAILOR SHOP 
In the Basement of Storrs Hall 
Cleaning, Pressing and 
Alterations 





KEELER AND WHITE 
THE COLLEGE TAILORS 
PRESSING, CLEANING, MENDING 
CLEANING A SPECIALTY 
... 
. ~~--------------~----· -~ -- ----· KOONS 7 
PA!GE FOUR 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
Published Weekly by Students of 
The Connecticut Agricultural College 
Storrs, Conn. 
·r H H c ·o N N E C TIC U T ·cAM P U S 
wilth a baing. U.nf<mtun.wtely the 
snOM'baH keeps on and wlh ill·e the Wlin-
dioJW is nolt aliwaiYIS bnoik.en there have 
been instances when the gllaJS's ha•s 
NEW HORSE STOCK ADDED 
TO FARM DEPARTMENT 
================- been known to succumb befiore the 
''IIhe two year · o'ld Cl.ydes.dale stal-
.Mio.n, FairhoJme Drew, second in a 
sltrong cl~ of eleven at the recent 
Inltematlionlal Li.v.eJsltJock S:ho·w, and the 
OLyde·sdlale mare, F\airh'Olme DuJtchess, 
sei11!1or and reserve grand champion tin 
t'he United Sta!tes fblllir ye:arts ag'O, 
h.ave rE!lcenltly been added by tihe an-
imal hUJsiba'llldl'ly depa.r.tm&rt. Bolth 
a·nhnral•s come fman the faTm of Robert 
F'ali.rlbM'fln in Nerw Jerse'Y . 
Editor-in-Chief 
Frederick W. Metzger, '~4 
Associ·at.e Editor 
Harold W. Baldwin, '24 
Managing Editor 
Eli I. Collins, '25 
News Editors 
Ru ell A. P1al·en, '24 
J·O'hn R. Ja:C"oby, '2'5 
sru(}ck. Resul<t--ithos.e who llive in the 
.rro10m are suffered the necess:i.ty of 
having t:helir break'age dep~siJt dha.I'Iged 
wl:ltili cme pane of glalss. Lf the ,offend-
er a:s ·umes the resp;OOlls!H)i.UiJty he h~s 
.tb·e stam.e penalt y impl01sed up/0111 him. 
F1o.r a molmen11; ',s fun those directil'Y 
.oo.n!cerneJd lOise g:ood and va·lu'ruble 
. mon e'Y a.nJd o:fiten t11me the in'l1101Cenlt 
,suff er rus we~l as the guillby. '11here 
Sports Editor, Maxson A. Eddy, 
Business Manager 
Donald W. Tucker, '25 
'25 eem to be no quesbi:on tJruat break-
E.'g1hlteen Hii.gh~and Hetref,ord ca:liVes 
'have been pu;rclhased b'Y tilie Animal 
Hus·band.Ty D e:parftment fr.oan Marla, 
TexaJ . They wiill'l be c1arr1ed at the 
·!:lheep f .anm tthils wiruter tlo ·be ul&iHzed 
:£or c-ontr'oliliim.g rough p·aSitul'le. 
Assistant Business Manager 
Anthony G. Grady, '25 
Subscription Manager 
Raymond M. Keeler, '25 
Circulation Manager 
Edwin W. Nel•son, '26 
News Board 
LaW'I'enJce B. Rarker, '24 
Hazel Pi•el'pOIJllt, '24 
DonaLd Humphrey, '25 
W<allhwce S. Mor l1and, '26 
Associate News Board 
Il-ene Oooik·e, 25 
A. J. Mann, '26 
Phy1Lli1s D. Sm'iltfu, '26 
L. Rlkhard Be;l:den, '27 
Edwat·d R. Oollins, '27 
Entered as second class mail matter at 
the Post Office, Eaglevdlle, Conn. 
Subscription price, $2.00 per year 
Advertising rates on application 
BASKETBALL 
A in [iO·()tibaH, p1101 pecb flol' a &UC-
cw f·ul b.ai~ ke ball s •son lrOQJkOO dark 
OIWiing bo tJhe one year rule and the 
con · quent la·ck of m.a.tet·~lall. How-
ev r wi.th tlle w:o1rk of oooh Do.le 
and the fi.gihMng p'i.r~1t 01f t'he melfl w:ho 
are oandidlaJt forr the te:a.m, Connect.-
dc.wt hia g- ne out wWbh a do or die 
spljrit and ha- made a vecy cre!Clirt'Ja.ble 
s\howi n.g againlst Strongell' teams and 
has forced th m tlo their uttmw t to 
win. The a on i yeJt young and 
tth men who c.omp tlhe varsi!t·y are 
g ~ti ng mo1-e p.onshed eveil'Y da'Y and 
Wlill ooiJl b o rne a moolth w01rking 
maC'hine wh"ch wHl bri•ng COUl,t hOillOl' 
to onnedicut. 
Wh n it i oon ide1·ed that th ere 
aT 1 thlan five hiundT d :tudent.s in 
th ntir coli g and onl1y a.b.Ooult f10ur 
hundred in bhe four y ar cou11· es, tbe 
fi. ur are impr live nough when 
uch team Tufil , A11·my, Siplung-
fi eld a.nd Tluflt have beelll taken ()111. 
BUJt wh n tlh€ one hund.t· d co-ed ar 
tak n ou.t and a like number of freslh-
men and the r u llt i thalt ca:reely 
two hundred men ar e:IJ "bl flor var-
ilty team -then one r .aluz what a 
pt•' po iltion it i to turn out a wimnling 
BROKEN WINDOWS 
ring W1!·n:dlows is a chlHdislh prloceclru~re. 
U. u1aHy there ils no tihio.ugh/1; of de-
t:rwc!~Jom, c'nl'y a moonenlt\s tlh(}ug,hlt-
Jel~. ·neiSis . AJt t!he pres.erut tiinne tih.ea:e. 
,j, a cunre·n:t s1a1ying on the HJHI, "s:a:v.e 
.y!O<ur mloney.'" ,Splare the windaws 
.and t'here i·s no diowbt th~t soone wi•tl 
be s'aved. 
N.olt only fro1m a filllan:CJi·ai st·and-
po'ifTI!t i bhe pr1a1ciliice one to be fmwned 
uplo.n butt flioon the a"specrt of ruppelal"-
,amlce aJs welt The bulHdrings depart-
menlt claiJliTlldt ahviay.s repl,wce the shiast-
;ten·ed pane wt once ·an:d SID the . front 
,o!f the diormiltoniels ar·e p101ck-marked 
wiJtlh brioiken WlinJdJOJWis intto wthi1eh hiave 
been 1tuffed CJa.I"db01ard and oithe:r such 
,maJterila!ls. Lelt~s mve up t10 tlhe old 
m ottJo and keep t'he Clampu liolokling 
6ght. 
CAPS AND GOWNS 
The recent delefusilon of the senio1r 
AMONG "FOUR HUNDRED" 
No<nman E. RLa!tlt, '24, w111 a:tterud 
the F\ototlg'waTd Ball, w'h1cJh wtiU be 
he!Ld in Har:t:flol'ld neX't mon'th. 
Member,s rullld p·ledgees of Alpha 
Gamma Rh1o were enlte:rltalin,ed aJt Hol-
C'Omlb Hall Fri.day evend111g. 
The regul,ar ooU.e.rs aJt HloJicOIJl'l.b 
Hall were in evlldence Sunday. 
The Oonnec!ti,cut Club of Wwllimimtic 
gave a recep't1o.n to Ernestt :R:Jt~t, Ron-
ald Bam:for,d, F\oster We~:s.'s , Fre:derlck 
Me1tzger, Nich oJras Emigh and How-
ard UPham .~aJSt week. 
ROCKERFELLER INST. CO-
OPERATES WITH COLLEGE 
clas to wea.t· c:rups and g'ownis foir a Grants Sum to be Used by Poultry 
}1onger peri;od dur'"tng thedr l18:st y.ear Department in Experiments with 
at onnetcibleu t than ha.s us:u.alliy been Raising Chickens. 
dione, i a s·te.p tha.t will add ctmtsider-
ruble to the d~~it'Y of a se!Jllilor c~ W.or,k i\3 under way o.n the ereclbiolfl 
i'n a c•ollegJate insltatu!l'lion, and w.iH do a,t the poultry plan.t of a new buildllng 
mucth to add to the impresSiveness 1bo be used in a C.aoperati.ve experi-
and imp,ortance of .tihe peru'Oid that merut oarrled o.n by the pou~try de-
end when t'he d1p~om-a:s ~e g'liiVe!ll oot partmentt and tJhe Ro,ckerfeUer Lillsrt:.ii-
in June. Cotnling as iit does slo s:oon tute. 
afite~r the ~ayettie·s IOif JruruiQr W.eek, The ex;per'i•merrt wdll conceTn the ef-
Ooonmencement is Olflte.n over.shadOJWeld feet of li~g1ht on young ahiickelllls amd 
by the event thaJt p.receeded ift, and eX'p.erU.menbs in g.r<OJWing c!h.ickens in-
by the natural de:ske of a s.tudent d\oors. Dr. L. C. Dunn, of the college 
b()d'Y limp'a!ti·e.rut to be off for the sum- experi,menbal staff will be in charge 
mer vac.ruttioo seaSIOn. AnlYO·ne Who of the expe.rlimen\ts. Ilt is hoped that 
has Wlitn.es.serl Oommel'liCemeiJllt ait Con- tihe exp.edmemts will reiSul·t in reduc-
neCJtll,cu!t Wlill gr'a·nt tJh~'t there aTe op- · ing the large LO'sses suffered annually 
poll.'tun.itie!S fo imprcn'ling i.t. The by poulltrymen who l'ai•se chlioks in-
·enim· feel tih'rut by wela.Iiing caps and d'o'ol~ . 'Dhe R:ocke.r:feller ll'liSitlitlllte has 
g1o.wn·s du11ing the ~a t few wee~s od' grM'lo·ted the poo1try de:p·alf!bmenlt the 
t.h fr·r tay on the HiU, om.e improve- ·urn of one thousand d10'LliaifS to carry 
m nt at lea t will be added to t!h~t on tJhe work. 
i.n their ooLlege caree11.· 
o ImlC<'h ito th m. 
W. B. TIEBOUT HEADS 
EX-SERVICE CLUB 
Annual Banquet in South oventry.-
Pre ident Beach to Attend. 
W!illi~am B. Ti ibout, J r ., wa• lecte.d 
mma.nder of tlhe Ex- eil"Voi e M<en'-a 
lub a a meeting he·Ld '11hursday 
ruight. 'Tihe banquet commjt1t e re-
por't d that oUJ1Jh Oov ntcy had been 
el t d as tihe p~ace where the annuaJl 
s pTead was o take place. 
The fact that the picture of tJhe 
Harvesrt; King and Queen wa recent-
ly d:i! played in tJhe Ha1 tf.o:rd Oo.ur.ant 
haiS arn01USed •COTI!3ideJr,able lo•cal inrtecr:-
t. Mr. Gen.'IJ, the p:h o1togrnpheJr has 
receiiv d a requ s't fiOr a picture from 
one od' the leading figures B~nd the 
w1r~ter lbalt s thtaJt a ready market on 
the Hill aw.a·i: s co.pi·a of said picture. 
Mr. J. A. T 1f,01'id, supe:nintendent 
of t1he balte She p fia:mn at 8pri!llg Hill, 
has been confined in Sit. J1oseph',c; HO!s-
p1bal irnce earl'Y in December. 
W1hen the IJlow is on the ground President . L. Beach and Pr"'fe or Mr. J. H. Divine haJs left the Farm 
Department to bake charge of a large 
GuerJllsey f.arm OIWJled by Mx. KnligM 
o:f Rli verrpoint, Rhode Island. 
an:d sUJillable fo.r mi H s made from D. E. Wtamer were invilted to a'btend 
DALEY WHIPPING 
TRACK MEN INTO FORM 
BEGINNING FOURTH :YEAR 
Two Meets Already Arranged.-Many 
Veterans Have Graduated. 
COiach Daly'IS f01urlbh se1aston of tr:81Ck 
a1t OoJlJlectdcru't is fas;t O!pen~ng up. In-
,dJoor practlice 1ha1s been started and 
men iiJl the v.a.rioUis depa'I"Itmen:ts of 
the game are shiowJrng thed.r wares 1n 
Hiawl y Arm'Otry. The d·rush men, dis-
tance runners and hurdleTIS a!"le dally 
prac)t:li.cing on t)he inidbor track in pre-
pa.mttion for tJh.e stp:rli.111g se~aoon. 
An i·nd·o10r c•la.Sis meet wli•11 be run 
off som~time· in Fe'hru•rur'Y. Coach 
Daly wiU 111ot atttemp,t to have a me.e.t 
w.1lbh anlother coHege until the team 
CJan geJt ouit of dooll'ts . Th,e m.eelt with 
Bo·s\ton Oollege last year wa:s no:t at 
<tll sat1sfacit:0Ty, and slo for the time 
being ind.Qior cldllege meets will be 
omdt1t'ed. 
Veterans Gone 
The track team Wl1H be se'Verelw 
handli·capp·ed by the ~o;ss of rruucth of 
i:ts vet·eran materlilail. D<Ossin, Stee~re, 
Ashm~n, Stlo'c!k,ing, and Mli.Us w,eTe all 
members O'f the GliaSis of '2,3. Sil'Yz, 
V elhwge, Oleland am;d QUJi.gley fruiied 
to r.etUl'Tl to d(}l•lege tili~IS :fiaU and Coach 
Daly wiU be :tiOir.ced tlo make up a te~ 
f·l'IOIJl'l tlhe uppw tJhTee ctlas·seiS. The 
one year rul 'ing wilil affect t!'alck as 
olbher spo!'!t, beCJause Coa1cih Dal.y has 
much an:d pn>halbly m.o.re than any 
s·evenal l:iikely run'ners in the· presen~ 
fi.J.'IS/t year group. 
TW!O meelts have· aliread'Y been rur-
r:an.ged and all that wm be necessaTy 
i·s to name the dla.rtes. These two 
meets are wtl!t'h our anrcien;t riva~·s, 
TI'Ilni•ty and Rhlode Ls1Jand. lit iiS pbs-
s,ihle th'rut the man-ager, Raymond E. 
W·i:ng, '24 will arnance one or two 
more meets, dependfi ng on prospects 
:flor the team and tlhe sltatUIS of olt'her 
teams in the. vici:nlity. 
Coach Daly has been here for fo.ull' 
years, and dur'ing thalt time he has 
won ~even i!lllteroollegliate moolts and 
lost one. This was to Rhode Isla.nd 
in 1921. OOia!C'h Daly sltlalte1s tihtat even 
with the h!andi•oap'S he w.i11 be subjoot-
ed to this y.ear, he hopes to cru:ry on 
t!he roooTd esltalbLis'hed durling the paslt 
thr.ee year,s. 
Dr. Denti111ger Will'l a~dd'I'eS's Peekski ll 
MliJJilbary Aiorudemy on Sunday, Jaruu-
ary 20 on "Lo•yal'iby in a Modern Hoy's 
Life." Dr. Der11~inger tiaJkes wJt'h h~m 
re.gards of aH Wlarm f.rriendts of Mr. 
and M1 . Boyel'\S. 
Ptr f. G-- : "And the mlnute we 
talk aboUJt fertilizer Sc'hm "tz wrurt.s to 
know wih i going to sp.read itt." 
Slightly Mixed 
The story 1s tJo.Ld of a WeLSihman 
who knew only twr0 tunes but h e kneiW 
these so darn well tihlat J'OU coullrl wake 
hiim up in the milddlie Olf tlhe nrigfutt 8JJ1d 
he would te:ll yoo the names of the 
two tunes. One 01f hils frliends trlied 
the eX!perfumenlt once. '11le aroused 
W~Shml8.n r.ose to a .sfi.rtfui,ng ~0!11 in 
'aid downy substance and some rash and the club h!als been foritunat.e in 
yuuith pokes hlis h.ea.d from a ®!run.i- ~tlting a.s spea.ket"s Dr. H. K. Den-
toey wandoiW to behL'tfble a pa:sseTiby, ·nnger and P.r.ofeslsor W. A. Wattles. 
rbhere is USIUI81lly one result. The pa'ss- Every ex-~Serv:ice man on the Hill, 
er.'bw in'V181rilaibl'Y 'huris a pr.ojd~e whertJher a member of 'tihe slbudent bod.y 
OOIIllJpiOjsled Olf 'SJliOW alt; the doir!rnOltbry or Mou\ty bas been W"ged to make 
oceupa.nt and ~e wtindotw goes dk>wn I re.serva.'tiions 'bo attend. 
Spanish Drama 
Adt I. Bull, t'W'o toreadOil"lS. 
Act II. BuU, one toreadcxr. 
A.dt lli. Bul1. 
. bed amd ~hoo.tetd: "G.od Save the Wea-
-Ex. 1 sel" and "Pop Goes the Queen"! 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.~.~~~~~.~~!~~~~~.~~~ .. 1 
AH men are born free and crealted 
wiltfu the :rlig~hlt to .sleep oQn Sund'8JY 
mocriiJng. 
-CP-
JIUdging by hLs a:Citiions, the aver'a•ge 
coHeg.i•an halS ahsorbed enOIUigfu rel:i•g-
i.o.n to realize thiat he':s a long t'ime 
dead. 
-CP-
If the fundwmenltaliJSlts anrl modern-
i•sts shio.uld SIP'li't in tihe chu.rfeih-Qn-'the-
orumpus, t here would be no one to take 
stdes. 
-CP-
W1hy ar•en't t he ohuches fulil on Sun-
days ? One rea.Sion i•s tJhlalt t hli:ruking 
people become dlilsgm·S(ted wiiltlh such 
an ina'lle argument a:s iJs being waged 
by tJwio :fla~cltJLonJs in the E.pliscopal 
c!h.urelh. 
-CP-
Rev. Marshwll Dwwson ha.s co'llltrib-
uted a grealt b01ok to the muddled 
cause of re~!ilg·io.n. 
-CP-
Gi ve us a slane re1llig.ion, a true re-
l~iton, a religfllon Wlhicih forg·etc; it is 
re'1Jilg~OtUs; a reffii·gl1on urm11Qiyed by t he 
honeyed pr'Qmis·es orf heave n O'l' the 
sombre forebodilllgs of hell; a relig\ion 
wllkh shall reCJOignlize the :fuct tha·t we 
are hum•an being'S :naJt:Jher than car.di-
dates :for an 1adV1a'l11Ced coll.ll~se in_ sa~nt­
bC>Otd. 
-CP-
" Tolemnce", a .siQiothsayer has re-
marked, ''is a vliritue, if sUich there be 
1n thiJS Vlale of tears." 
-CP-
The Sentence of the Week 
"T,hey never feel tlhe sUI'Igiing S'Pirit 
o.f ch eer:inJg Sltands, nor are t h ey ac-
qua:mted wilth the sltimulialtilllg ihu1sh of 
t hewtrre audience13. They play for the 
a,ppr.obaltJi•on olf the gods of informa-
tion and trultlh and are puSihed aoong 
by that inJsrt:JinCit whlioo i·s in them all 
-,love of the writing game." 
---'R. H. MJaJtlhewson. 
-CP-
A Page from the ·Philosopher's Diary 
Thursday, January 10 
Af.ter a 1a~te rise f.rom .the bunk, did 
1fuink the moTning aus p1'Cfiio,us and be-
·~an to dream of the bi~ds tJhait bloom 
,in t he S'J>ring. Rain unl'Elatsihed, arnd tJhe 
birds in my bmin wenrt; tJW!iJttel'i:U'l!g to 
rtJhe so•Uith, wfh·ere my t'h!ou,g;hlbs aTe. 
Am evincing a pmf'Ound mel<3.Jllc!ho11ia, 
WJhirch gives rise to a more than UISU-
alily mo:t bid inltereis\t in c'iglall:'~ettes. 
'Ti<s sw~d tJhey are narll!S in one's coffi111, 
but meltJluinkls they are .fit~es thJaJt burn. 
CremartliO'll i•s the fil t:Jte It de1alth anty~W~ay. 
But to more dol·e:Lul tlhlings. Bmt!herr 
Hope havjng announced hi atJtenti'On 
of depat'ting from scihoo.I on t he moT-
row, did think it wrlse to haiV'e the 
bunoh g;ruther in s in1eere trjibute. 
AcCJoDding;ly, tlhe AgolnJY Q'llla.ntettJte 
yodelled in Sto:rrs 3, Wlith mian'Y teair-
fU!l minli·sltT!artJonlS toW/ardiS t!he dieplal'lt-
irng brolther, wlhio wa~s, Siad to rebalte, 
summaTJly ejedted from tJhe qu.a.rteltrte 
f;or sd11.1g1ing too weU. 
Mem-bookls ben Illig diully s!ig,n ed, and 
Mr. Hope having autographed some 
()£ hLs daubs to presenlt to the boys, 
~e oonV'el'ISo8dhn · contiuwedi until a 
ltwte hour. 
(Cont. · on , page· 8· col; 1) 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS PAGE FIVh: 
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 
1706-1790 
Printer, journalist, diplomat, 
inventor, statesman, philoso-
pher,wit. One oftheauthorsof 
the Declaration of Independ-
ence and the Constitution, 
author of Poor Richard's Al-
manack; and one of the most 
eminent natural philosophers 
of his time. 
Electrical machines 
bearing the mark of the 
General Electric Com-
pany, in use throughout 
the world, are raising 
standards of living by 
doing the work of mil-
lions of men. 
But nobody had 
thought to do it 
By bringing electricity down from the clouds 
over a kite string, it was a simple thing 
to prove that lightning was nothing more 
than a tremendous electrical flash. 
For centuries before Franklin flew his kite 
in 17$1 philosophers had been speculating 
about the nature of lightning. With elec-
trified globes and charged bottles, others had 
evolved the theory that the puny sparks of 
the laboratory and the stupendous phenom-
enon of the heavens were related; but 
Franklin substituted fact for theory- by 
scientific experiment 
Roaring electrical discharges, man-made 
lightning as deadly as that from the clouds, 
are now produced by scientists in the Re-
search Laboratories of the ·General Electric 
Company. They are part of experiments 
which are making it possible to use the 
power of mountain torrents farther and far-
ther from the great industrial centers. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 3) (Cont. from page 1 col. 2) 
No definite action has as y.et b~en be thart of e.n.te'litaining visliltting atJhlc-
taken to deJtcnriline on wthl~t occa::don:s tic te~Rms dur.ing their sltay on t~c 
d:.1r~ng ibhc semC'f.ilter the Cl."lps and tJhe Hilt A moltion tfh,a!t the Sen~te' c; 1'!!-
go·wnlc; will be w10rn, . bu:t the suo·" a~- p 01,t on the Club be accepted was 
tion hlas been n1ad.c tlhalt they be 'vorn carried. Di.scUIS•sdon on changi ng the 
each week at PrCJsutdent's Hour. Dux- mi d-yetar dance 'to a formal dance 
ing Gommcncemenlt Week they wlhl sh101wed tha1t a majorilty of st.udenlt·s 
be worn conlt!i nn·altly aiS is t he custom. were in favor of t he change. ' F ollow-
The sen~'O!I' cla~ss exOOUitiV'e commJ.ittee ing a m O!t.io'll to t hat effect, the ~1tu­
fo·r Commoo.!em-c.nt W eek and the va- dent bod1y appr.oved of the change by 
ri10us sub~c·ommrlltltee.s wil1 be app·o·in!t- Vi01t~.l11g thlalt ~t be made. 
ed soon, ,afrt;er whlic:h pilla'llS for t<he 
June exercises will be gtOitttefn urule:r 
way. 'Tihe W'ol'k of taking ffi('l<t Slure-
ment!:IS and orderting tJhe caps and 
g.owns wlU be ;'laced in the nands of 
a cOtmmlhtitee fOil' tGllllt purpio'Se. 
BEAT WESLEYAN! 
Emp'1Q'Yer : ''Are you sure that wo-
m~m have no chlamm f'()T YOIU?" 
BuDLy Applicant: "No sk, n10ne at 
~H." 
Emp]oyer: "Al'l mg~ht. 1'111 hire YIQU. 
We want YfOU to roo.d the melters dn 
H'oloornJb Haat" 
"WHAT IS LOVE?" ASKS 
"CAMPUS PHILOSOPHER" 
"Campus" Advertising Enables 
Lad to Test Theories 
Prominent Member of College Literati 
to Publish Progre s of Experiment 
in Weekly Diary.- Attempts New 
Method of Gathering Co-ed News. 
Among engagements that h.av.e re-
.c-ently been ann1oun,ced on the HiLl aTe 
the f,oUowing: 
Miss Ruth M. Johnlson, '27, to Mr. 
E. I. Collins, '25, mana~ging edi.tor of 
the Campus. 
Mdss Sybi1 WilSIOn, '27, to Mr. F,red-
erWk Sweet, ~nstru.cror in Engtlish. 
The Campus expedls to have <Mter 
nam~ to d'ivulge be-fore long. 
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Club managers planning for their 
Athletic Teams should get 
Our Special Prices on 
FOOTBALL SUPPLIES 
344 Washington St. 
Boston, Mass. 





"&au tt •u~ JHowrr.a'' 
FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED 
TO ALL PARTS OF THE 














THE MAVERICK LAUNDRY 
WILLIMANTJC 
Special Parlors for Ladies 
SHAKEL & HADOAD 
Shoe Shine ·Parlor 
Hats and Gloves Cleaned 
8 North St. Willimantic 
HALLOCK'S INCORI:'ORATED 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 
High Grade Candies 
Main Street, Willimantic 
COLLEGE MEN KNOW WHAT CONSTITUTES GOOD AP-
PEARANCE. 
STYLE IN GOOD FORM; PATTERNS THAT EXPRESS 
WELL-BRED TA&rE; DISTINCTIVENESS IN CUT AND 
DRAPE; TAfLORING THAT REFLECTS ·THE FINEST ART 
OF THE NEEDLE. 
PLENDTD HOWING OF SUITS AND OVER OAT . 
COME SEE 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 




THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS 
INSTITUTE 
Banking by Mail 
Four percent on savings deposits 
807 Main St., Willimantic 








WEEK DAY SCHEDULE 
LEAVE STORRS 
8:20A.M., 2:30P.M., 5:30P.M. 
LEAVE WILLIMANTIC 
9 :45 A.M., 3 :45 P.M., 6 :40 P ..M. 
SUNDAY SCHEDULE 
Leave Storrs 3:15 P.M. 
Leave Willimantic 4:05P.M. 
CIGARS FOR CHRISTMAS 
IN 
HANDY PACKINGS 
United Cigar Store 
PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
ENTOMOLOGY. .. FORUM HAS 
. .. ':. S~COND;.~~E~IN~ r·coNNiE'SAYs··i 
T·he •!secood meeting of the round 
:tJa.b~e wildch iJS being given by the a.d-
:V!an.ced entomQliOgy studen'ts undeil' ,t,he 
.supervliiSion of Rrofessors Lams~n and 
M.antter w-ws · heid '111Jursda'Y night at 
. ;the home of ·Pvofeslsor Laansbn. 
. A paper was given .by John H. Bay-
lotc.k o:n the oatiton boH weevil ·and 
FTedeTfi'Ck Metzger gave a relsume om. 
,a series 9f lec:.turets which deiah wiiltlh 
.tlhe tl'!ali-ning of men b \W>rk in scien-
tiific enlto.mlo'logy. FoUowing these 
pa peM a talk Wi81S g1iven by Prrofes.sor 
LamsiOon on the Oipplo•lituniltii.€18 open fpr 
men engaged illl fi..elds of entomology. 
This w,a;s :fio&liCYWed by a SIOcila:l hoox and 
.excelle'l'Vt ref.r.eshmren'tls were servea. 
.......................... 
In order tlo make r01om for new 
~sttock itt ·is abs10~utely essentital that 
'the January Olea:l"aance Sale be one of 
the big fealtru-e s olf the year. Att.rac-
.1!i. ve discounlt.S halVe he-en offered in alll 
deipalitlments and a:s la'C kof sp:ace pro-
hdbits am bargains bedng a!lJbOUniCed 
,t:hru the columns a:f the Campus two 
<lf the moslt ~a.tJtraldti.ve ar.e 1/i.slted be-
·low: 
.One .tlh:iJrid off Qii1 a:Ll banners a.nd 
piHow covers. Some of the moslt at-
,t:z.aJCJti!VIe desigm:s a.re srtiH in $ock and 
thti'l'lty..Jtihlree centis on the d.01l1la.r wd1U 
mean a big slaving. 
In tlhe jewellcy d.epar'tmentt al'l ar-
lilicles wd1l be .sdld a't a disoo.unrt o:f 
"'lb.ey s.ay you're ·Ml a:ntaiSrt'JhEMc ttwenty pereent, ~ c.oone in n10rw and 
dian~Cer." _g~elt w1hlalt Y'OfU have wanted fl(){[' SIOIRle 
"l"m no't atiher." !U1me butt h'ave refrained from buyihg 
"Then c·lo'the-'Yer-fur:m."---£x. because 0of •a Sho:rfuage of shekells. 
. : ,. 
Choice of a Career 
From the Yale News 
THE NINETY-FOUR 
Someone, probably an insurance 
agent, was quoted recently as saying 
that from the mass of one hundred 
college graduates one individual only 
rose to the Polo and butler class, peril-
ously near the top of the financial lad-
der. Fivf" others hecame comfbrtably 
off and found themselves after twenty 
years at the small yacht and chauffeur 
sta£re. The other ninety-four presum-
ably congregate in the great section of 
the American peopl~ who drive their 
own Buicks to th golf club. In other 
words, dreaming about being a rich 
man is one thing, and maki C' the grade 
is ''something else again.'' 
Yet the ninety-four presumably work 
just as hard as the sumptuous six. Their 
business is the axis on which a small 
and uninteresting world revolves. They 
hc:.ve become devotees of the dollar 
and when that fickle deity deserts, have 
nowhere else to turn. Jammed in a 1 dull, straight rut of business they can 
n ver leav~ the road and jump the fence 
into finer fields of life. This, then, is 
the portion of ninety-four men out of 
every hundred now on the campus. 
The answer to the problem lies in 
the proper choice of a career. 
Between now and Commencement we 
shall have something to offer on the 
subject of "Careers." Watch for the space 
with the Famous Signature. 
• • I I 
TEMPORARY OFFICERS 
FOR R. 0. T. C. UNIT 
DONAHUE ACTING MAJOR 
Companies Reorganized on Permanent 
Basis and Many Appointments 
Made from Basic and Advanced 
•Cour es. 
At bhe weekly drm period last Fr5-
day a:pltiain C. R. Cr1m, c.OJmma'Tl!derr 
of bhe l'o·ca•I R. 0. T. C. unilt amoorunced 
.the tempo nary appolinltmen,t olf officers 
for bhe b>altibal\iton. Under the netw or-
der 'Dhfo,mla's F . Do'l'lla'hue was made 
Major and ass•ume•d ~mmedlitalte com-
mand. T.he Oa'P'tairu~ a•ppounted were 
Marl<Jhann PUtr•ple, Oomp.any A, Fred-
erick M tzger, otmpany B and Fran-
cis X. Brennei·s, Cwmpany C. 
Nidhola1s Em.i1gh was made F Jtr It 
I i €•u te111amtt 00: Campan'Y B and Htowa,rd 
I. Sitohr will h!oLd a lak e office ifTl Com-
pany C. S oon1d Lieutenanlts and F~rst 
Sepg·eants wer.e apploi'Tllted from mem-
b e11s of tJhe juni.Oil' c~a;s's w.h;i1e th·e posii-
ti'Ons o.f gu•i•de amtd o,rtpo.J:1Ril's we1·e 
filled from the two Lo-wer c'la;ssa~ . All 
the companies h:ave been re.o;rganized 
in•to u111ilb of two pLrubOio'llls ea;oh Wlilth 
,three squa•d 001rripol ing a pLaltJ01o.n. At 
tihe presen't time there a'l·e a;boiUt one 
hundred and sbcty men in tlhe uni't. 
SENIOR GIRLS ENTERTAIN 
AT HOLCOMB HALL 
Unique Decorations Feature.-Cards 
and Dancing Occupy Evening. 
A:t a party given i n Hro~comlb Hall 
Monday n hght, the seni•Ol' g1irls enter-
bained a few guests. The rJOll'.S vvere 
deoarated with ft awevs and s tTN\nl eTS 
l()f the dru • dOI]ors. A:Dter an evening 
m g:amels ·and danoi'n,g, carefully pl:·e-
pare'd reftres:h!men'ts ware served by 
tlhe opho.mor·e girLs . 
Those presenJt were MJitss Is.abrlla 
Moddel'l and Mr. NeJis\On H!01rudly, M~o;.;; 
Etbiz.abe~h Ha:mi.1'bon and M:r. Burton 
tCha.pman, J.r., Musls Lotwise F·erri· ·s 
tand Mr. Alllan H olbohkri! s, M'itSs Sarah 
Fulle!l' arud Mr. A11dhiubabd Roilodridge, 
Mi•s Mru'ga·ret Hall and Mr. Ro erlt 
Ma:thews,on, Mi..S!s H elen ToWlliScnl:l 
and Mil·. OLiver Gold!Simliltb, ~i..ss Hazel 
J>ia'lmer and Mr. EirurJ Hi01dtge, M~'c · 
Htazel Pierpont and Mr. J1dhn J ,arcohy, 
Mi1s•s Mtari-o;n Eggl sibon and Mr. Geo. 
Wel.llis, Mruss Fborence T eeibetr .wntd Mr. 
ENSW.oi'ItJh J1onet , Mli•Sis Ma11y Grtiffin 
and Mr. Hasrdlld Mc.Crurithy, anid M:r. ' 
.and Mrs. Walter W101od. The paJ1mornJs 
i8Jnd prutroneSises were Muss ESitel'lla 
.SpragtUe, Mi•ss Glla!dYi Sohla.rfenJs'trorn 
·and Mr. Ol!arence Hendii'Iidkisom. 
.At OdlJby Ooll'Leg:e recenltJly, the wo-
men of the Watervtible i.n!stJiitmltlhm ob-
served a SaJcrifice Week, so ca1'l·ed be-
cause i't hlaJs been a pe1iiiO'd diumiJllg 
w!McJh tlhe usu•rul sma~l  corn.fioo'!ts and 
luxuries, sudh aJs oan:dy, .fue crea;m, 
and movirn·g pidtures, 'h!ave been sacri-
ficed, and the money thus ·saJVed tur.n-
ed •aver to !the Sltuden't FriendsMp • 
F·u~. Studell'ts in all pants of Amer-
'ioa are oon,tri'bU:tli ng .to illh!i's f'UIJld, 
whildh wiilil be used .to aid tihe needr 
stuidentJs in fureign .lamlds wfhto M"e 
wrork~n-g under extbreme difficu'ltfi.es in 1 
lthelir altiteinJJt to •SeieuTe an education. 
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WE DO THE BEST DEVELOPING 
EASTMAN FILMS-ALL SIZES 
AND PRINTING 
RIDE IN A DISTINGUISHED CAR! 
PACKARD HACK 
For Rent at All Times-Night or Day 




Room 3-.Storrs- ,Hall 
A Complete Stock of THE REX RESTAURANT 
VICTROLAS, BRUNSWICKS STEAKS AND CHOPS 
RECORDS AND PIANOS A SPECIALTY 
UNITED MUSIC COMPANY 
666 Main St. Tel. 240 
1 
____ 69_6_ M_A_IN __ s_T_R_E_E_T ___ _ 
When in Need of 
DRUGS, TOILET ARTICLES 
CANDIES, TOBACCO 
Call at the 
VEGIARD PHARMACY 
700 Main Street 
WE DO DEVELOPING 







YOUR WANTS IN THE 
JEWELRY LINE 
Will Receive Prompt Attention at 
TRACY & WOLMER'S 
688 MaiD Street, Willimutic, Collll. 
MULLINS CAFETERIA 
Formerly "The Wood" 
30 Union St. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
The place where you get the best 
of everything to eat 
C. F. POST 
SEVEN PASSENGER BUICK 
Winter Top 
Parties Accommodated 
Anywhere Any Time 
Pialloe, Players, Benchee, Stoo18 
Covers, Polish and Player Rolla 
For Sale 
SPRING'S MUSIC STORE 
It (lauch St. Willimalltic, CoDa. 
Teleplaoae 138-12 
PAGE EIGHT 
('Cont. fr:om page 5 col. 1) 
T,he l:abter ph!'!a·se i.s tvite, but truth-
ful. Arranged Gener.al H,ope'IS war'd-
·rdbe as a final tribute and was much 
coonforted to knloiW that he W!ould de-
part in spats and a b1ue shdrt. 
-4CP-
T,here i: no wwy that we oan mend 
The sudden pa>Sising olf a frdenrl; 
But we can find, a•lt<mg t'he wa;y, 
The SIOUl <Yf hi~, £or i\t w'ill slt!ay. 
-CP-
If the trila:l mar.r~age SJY~'tem was 
h1troduced in Amenroa, the Phnoso-
pher bebieves aU hils marri!R:ges would 
be tflitwls. 
-CP-
Miter two yeaTS of i1'11CWlgling in 
pens()ll'i1al fli.p-fl.o<ps wrii!Jh orne eye anx-
i•ously cocked wt lthe fucullty stu•dent 
1affireil'S oomrrci\ttee, an!d tlhe 01ther eye 
levelled a:t bhe studenJt body, the Cam-
pus Ph!i~oso]Yher has a feeliing 1Jhat he 
.is wlii'ting hi liru t oo'tumn in tbe oid 
sheet. Perhiaps, and only pellilap.s, 
he may n01t be here w'ihen the time 
r.oUs ar.ounld two weekis hence to isSIIle 
•anolbh r ampu , repi()I'tel'ls aTlld God 
being W!Hli.ng. 
-CP-
At any ralte, he wi•ghes to t)hank hti.s 
sel cit and lim~ted tpUbllic f1or their at-
tenti,cm, and hope·s bhtalt he haJs fooled 
.som o.f bhem soone o1 the time. If 
TB B .. ~ON NECTICU~ C.AMP:U ·S 
GEM THEATRE ~ WILLIMANTIC CONNECTICUT 
-----------------------F RIDAY .AND S ATU RDAY 
"THE MAIL ·MAN " 
Bigger and Bet t er t han "The Third Alarm" and "Wit hin the Law" 
S UNDAY- MONDAY- TUESDAY 
"THREE WISE FOOLS" 
A Goldwyn Special 
--- NEXT WEEK---
BUSTER K EATON IN " THREE AGES" 
MUSIC FURNISHED FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 
The Troy Steam 
Laundry 
BUTTONS SEWED ON 
--- DANrCE --
AI- Pierre Tabarin 
WILLIMANTIC 
WEDNESDAY -JANUARY 23 
Good ·Floor Ideal Music 
A Place to Have a Good Time 
Reliable Footwear at 
Fair Prices 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
C. F. Risedorf, Prop. 
--------------------------
Official Banner Man at C. A. C 
GREGORY N. ABD~AN PEERLESS ORCHESTRA 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
REPAIRING AND MENDING 2247 15th Street, 
DONE FREE OF CHARGE 
Troy, N. Y 
PROSPER VEGI.ARD, MANAGER 
Telephones 1184-2 and 879 
SEE OUR DRIVER AT 
Storrs Hall 
SATISFACTION OUR WASH-WORD 




44 Church Street 
he has contt.i1bwteid a Line O'l' two which -
w!iU be thioug1hit of ocoaJsilona1ly, he MEECH &: STODDARD, INC. 
feel thwt bh olumn wi.U have serv€d 
orne purpo e ort:Jher bh:an fini:ng space 
in hil mem-.b01ok. 
Hia·ill and farewell ! 
The •Oampus Ph1U:os'opher, 
E. I. Colfins. 
On Worry 
W1orry has a l:WJlllyS been a source olf 
g~realt dommil enaJtilOII'l to the co-eda. 
Some worry about tlhe ne:x.t dance, 
Some because of the lw>t one. 
Some W1orry b Clause of tlh~iir pa It, 
Som.e b oouse they neverr had one. 
Some WIOirl y over tih future, 
Some becau e their futu:re i behind 
them. 
Middletown, Conn. 
Killers and Mixers of 
RED WING SPECIAL 
brands of poultry and dairy feeds 
for over fifty years 
Shoes that we Dare to Recomm~nd 
W. L. DOUGLAS AND REGAL 
CROSSETI'S FOR LADIES & GENTS 
W.N.POTTER 





728 Main Street Willimantic "THE BUSY CORNER STORE" 
ST. ONGE 
Eastern Connecticut's Leading 
DRUG STORE 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists 
Busiest Lowest Priced Market in Willi 
LOUIS H. ARNOLD 
Insurance in All Forms 
Phone 1000 810 Main St. Othe'l~ have Mthing tJo WOilTY about, 
·buit make th m ·elve ti<!k b eau e 
,th y h!a1v n't. 
-------------- 1723 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. Willimantic, Conn. 
The queiS'tlilon s.tiU remaJ.:ns-
Why dio the Clo-edi worry.-Ex.change. 
( Cont. from page 1 col. 4) 
in eh.ange olf t he affuir ptlnn 
to hold uch an ev 11/t ery w eek and 
'to ha'V \•ari,ous l•O<:a~ and 011t of tJOtWII'l 
.speaker W'ho a.r p.rtomiin e.nlt l n j our-
nta'Li m n hand to drlir t!he m-em-
ber· of bhe bo:al'd •and r pcxrtt 
('Cont. from page 1 col. 1) 
<and WlaHace More-lia111d, "26. ~"rom the 
po ~tli •on l()ltl th new board J1oltm R. 
J .acOtby Wia m1.1·d new1s dlitoo.· to fill 
rt:h c- 'J)O"lf.ltlitotn if L. . Ri ::!.h !llrdi n, wllm 
ba·s 1-e!Jt <!lOU ge. Ge10111ge w· m- k WlaS 
elodteld · poottls £ dlirtJo.r pro tern. 
The Campus ha been strug,glnng 
IR'lion.g tthu fiSr thti· yeax Wli.t!h 8/bout 
hial:f the proper number on tJh board. 
'11h'i's ihia been booan.·J~c otlh er harve bee111 
no people elJigilible :fior po!SiltJiloot , as a 
"NW011te:r must have fiv·e collumns o.I 
news ~imted before elligJible for a 
}liOO!IitDion on ltlhe ·board. WriJtlh a full 
mas'bhelad pros~ f10,r a bebt-er pa-
per seem v~cy ~'Ulll'Jil'lkros. 
THE WILLIMANTIC 
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 
Established 1862 
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement 
and Builders' Supplies 
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone Connection 
"MEET YOU AT THE NEW 
YORK LUNCH" 
The Place Where all Good 
Fellows Go 
You know w.here it is 
You've been there before 
Open Day and Nlight 
NEW YORK LUNC.H 
7 Railroad St. Willimantic 
For lunches to take out call 944 
"A .Bank for All the People" 




SMITH & KEON 
Jewelers and Opticians 
768 Main St. Willimantic, Ct. 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
28 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
Phone 135 
Send Garments by Bus 
Work Guaranteed Quick Delive17 
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEA ROOM 
Main and Union Streets 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
.------------------------------------. 
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY 
Clothiers and 
Furnishers 
7 44 MAIN STREET WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
------·------------------------------------------------· 
' t.~' .. l . . . 
